
BARKSDALE HAMLET!

EDUCATOR CANDIDATE FOR SU

PERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC

INSTRUCTION.

Democratic Party Will Demand as Its
Candidate a Man Who Is a Prac-

tical and Experienced
Educator.

Tin- - first law of a democracy i

die equalization of opportunity
which iik;im the euuitaule uistnbu
tiun of intelligence through an ade
quale proviaioo of educational equip
incut.

There can appear no virtue in Hi

cry of i "Square Deal" long i
there exists monopoly of intelli
gence, in a state uhere society i

composed of individuals equally cn
domed bv nature, ret to the peat
maosee of irhotn all the light 'i hu
man achievement and the sxaal her
itage of truth arc denied.

Through a nernuuM ntiy iianiz"
campaign for educational improve
uicnt. readjusted ideals must no con-

verted into practical realities. Thus
will the latent energies of society In

Bet frv and opportunity will indeed
I 1 h k at the door of every home in
Kentucky.

His Platform.

I tanl specifically for: A school

f r ami accessible to everv child in
every rural district in Kentucky.

HP

BARKSDALE HAMLETT.

Tli- - improvement, sanitation and
equipment
coordano

of our rural
with the 1m- -

chools, in
t modern

ptamlards.
Minimum seven months terms in

every district.
A rational and effective compul-

sory attendance.
Practical course of study: agricul-

tural and the domestic and mechan-
ical arts and science.--.

!ood roads and consolidation
where practical.

Teachers of scholarship, character
and personality.

Oounty high schools, accessibly lo-

cated ill every (k Hint V.

Improved facilities for (he county
raperintendent's office.

l.ilMnil enlargement and mainte-nan- ee

of our normal schools ami
state university as component parts
of our public school system.

Readjustment of our system of
finance bo effect larger results on a
more economic basis.

Personal leadership in tlie field on
the part of the state superintend-
ent
Success Comes Only at End of Effort.

The subject of this sketch is a
man of strong individuality, keen
mentality, and a broad humanita-
rian spirit, whose interest in his fel-

low men is sincere, while his work is
always actuated by a desire to ad-

vance the cause of education.
He worked in the tobacco

patch for the means with which to
educate himself, and succeeded to
the extent that ho was graduated
from the Hamden-Sidne- y GbUege of
Virginia, with the Orator's medal of
his class, at. the age of nineteen.

(From E. Polk Johns-

on- History of Kentucky, in pub-
lication.) '

Endorsed by Educators and Press.

An of the Kentucky
Educational association, one of its
live original incororaf ors. and up
to the present time a member of its
board of directors. An
of the Fourth Congressional District
association ; an ex-sta- te board exam-
iner. IJejran his career as teacher in
Lynnland Academy. Hardin county.
tauht in the rural district and nor-

mal schools. Larue county; principal
of the graded schools of'Corydon.
and principal of tlie Hendprson high

superintendency of the Hopkinsville
public schools.

The Man For the Place.
Editor T. C. Underwood, presi-

dent of the Kentucky Press associa-
tion, in the BopkuHville News Era:

'" The Democratic party could look
long and bard without Ending a
worthier or more competent candi-
date for the important office of state
superintendent of school-- . Mr. Ham
let! - a man who has alwavs ma
L'ood," ami his career has lxrn a les
son of energy, perseverance and lion
or. The state has no more cnthusi
istic and effective an advocate o

dmation. nor the Democratic party
i more loyal supporter.

A Builder of Schools.

In another issue he has this to
my :

"When Prof. Hamlett came to
Hopkinsville. from Henderson, six
years ago, as superintendent of tlu
public schools, there were but tw
wildings. With the completion thi

year of the Jiiirh school buildings
there will be six, at a cost of $200,--
100, and the faculty of twentv-thr- ei

teachers has been increased to forty- -
six. He is an orator ol
ibilitv and in demand as an after- -
dinner speaker ' jio is a pop
alar member of the Elks. W. O.
ind oilier fraternal organizations
Prof. Hamlet is also superintend
ent of the First Haptist church Sun- -

nay-scho- ol, one of the largest in tlu
state.
A Leader in Progressive Movement.

Prof. Hamlett. though only thir
ty-tw- o years of age, has had thirteen
years of successful experience as i

teacher, rising by rapid promotion
from teacher ol a small county school
it $30 a month to the splendid pc
Mtion he now holds at the head of
the Hopkinsville school system, with
more than ' 500 pupils and 40
teachers under his sunerintendencv.

nder his direction the schools have
been unproved from year to war, un
til they are more than ever the pride
d one of the mo-- t nrorresiye cities
f the state.

A clean, young and progressive
teacher, who has all the elements of
success in his make-u-n he is a man
in every way capable of making an
officer of whom the whole state
would justly lie proud.

v leader in every progressive
movement. Barksdalo Hamlett will
help t redeem Kentucky in 1011,
ind will be the next superintendent
f Public instruction. (Mayor

( has. M. .Meaeham in the llonkins- -

ilk Kentuckian.
Master of School Problems.

From study and experience, he is
master ol the -- choul problems ol
Ventuckv and is particularly inter- -

sted iii the imprpveim nt of the
common school-- , l he .News know- -

no Democrat so thoroUfihlv eon in- -

icd at all pints to make an ideal
brae superintendent, to advance the

school interests proper of Kentucky.
is Prof. Hamlett, and we would like
to see him given the nomination
without opposition. ( Elizabethtown
News.)

Friend to the Rural Schools.

Prof. Hamlett is a strong, intelli
gent friend to the cause of education
and believes in a square deal from
the smallest district to the most in-

telligent city in the country. He i;
certainly a friend to the common
schools, believes in seven months'
terms, good roads and improved fa-

cilities for our schools in every re-sK- et.

(Mnyficld Messenger. )

Strong Acquisition to the State Ticket.
Prof. Hamlet is in the foremost

rank of Kentucky's educators and is
in every way thoroughly qualified
for the honor he seeks. We predict
a successful candidacy for him and
believe he will be a strong acquisi-
tion to the next state ticket.
( Madisonville Journal.)

Solid Backing of Home People.

Hamlett stands at the very top
among the educators of our state.
His friends predict with all candor
that he will go into the fight with
the solid backing not, only of his
home county, but the entire second
congressional district. (Daily
Leader. Fulton.

An Ideal Superintendent.

Parksdale Hamlett, of Hopkins-vill- e,

is the most advanced, intelli-
gent and capable man in the state
for superintendent of public instruc-
tion.. He knows the needs of the
state in all educational matters and
would make an ideal state superin-
tendent of public instruction. (H.
A. Summers in The Elizabethtown
News.)

Prof. Hamlett possesses all the
qualifications to make the state an
ideal superintendent. (Cadiz "Re-

cord.)

The Man of the Hour.

As he is seen by the Ballard Coun-
ty Yeoman :

"The most caual reader can see
in him the man of the hour, the
man in whom all people of all par-
ties can graciously unite and work

school, from which he came to the for. Hi whole life, his every enei- -

py, his wonderful brain power are
wrapped in this, the greatest work
to lie done in Kentucky. Though vet
young, he is undoubtedly the best
coiiipned man for this office the
state has ever produced."
Determination and Success in His Face

A young man who seems to have
an ambition to accomplish something
worth while m the educational field,
and judging from that determined
expression in his frank open counte-nanc- e,

he is going to succeed in the
undertaking. (Dailv Bulletin,
Mayeville.)

A Worthy and Competent Leader

His work at Hopkinsville is
monument to his ability as a school
worker and organizer. He is ahund
antly qualified for the high otiice
which se seeks, and his broad plat-
form embraces the very best in edu-

cational endeavor. He is a worthy
man in every respect, having work-

ed himself ifn from a poor bov. Al
ready he has pledged to him almo-- t
the solid vote of the teachers of the
state, and all interested in the im
provement and advancement of Ken-

tucky's educational facilities, see in
him a worthy and competent leader
for tho accomplishment of those
things. ( Hartford Herald.)

Successful in Great Undertakings.

ITo is eminently qualified for the
position which he seeks, and his rec-

ord as an educator has been one of
uninterrupted success. It is due to
him that the handsome new Chris-
tian county and Hopkinsville high
school is now a permanent reality,
having been erected under the ullik
van law, at a cost of $100,000.
(The News-Democr- at, Paducah.)

Right Man in the Right Place.

We believe as state superintendent
of public instruction, he would be
the right man in the right place.
(Calloway County Gazette.)

Mr. Hamlett believes in tlie equal
ization of opportunities, and his
greatest wish in his work is to make
opportunity knock at the home of
every school child in Kentucky. We
ike .Mr. Hamlett. and unlike most

politicians he improves on acquaint
ance, in tact, h i- - not a nolitician.
he is a school man who is well equip
ped for the of lice. (The Breckin
ridge News, Cloverport.)

Making a Fine Race.

He is a man of infinite ability and
capacity and stands upon a platform
that neither trims nor tergiversates;
that begs no question nor evades a
ingle issue. Mr. Hamlett, a man of

individuality and ability, an educator
ind orator, is conceded to be the
ogical man for the place and is en

dorsed bv leading educators and the
tress. Prof. Hamlett is out for the
temocratic nomination and is mak

ing a vigorous canvass; lie stands
for progression and has the unquali
fied endorsement of his home people.

He has the credentials of a sturdy
democrat and bears the highest
nullifications of an ideal superin
tendent.

Eminently qualified for the posi
tion sought, we l)elieve him to be

the man" for superintendent of our
state schools.

Prof. Hamlett is a strong friend
to the cause of advanced education
and believes in a square deal from
the smallest district to the most pro-

gressive citv in the country. He is

a friend to the common schools of
the state, is a clean, sound and
energetic teacher who has all the
elements of success in his make-u-p

and is a man in every way capable of
making an oflicer of whom the whole
State would be justly proud.

It is hoped that Mr. Hamlett will
have no opposition before the Dem-

ocratic primary, for he is so thor
oughly Democratic and clean in his- -

views, so well equipped from all
angles, that antagonism would be al-m-

unjustifiable.
Mr. Hamlett has given a good ac-

count of himself, and his work at
Hopkinsville is a monument to his
ability as a school worker and or-

ganizer. He has made more than
good there and can make good at the
head of Kentucky's school affairs. If
you want to know what Barksdale
Hamlett stands for, just follow care-
fully the creed of the man as pro-
mulgated by himself. (Henderson
Journal.)

In the Lead.

Barksdale Hamlett. of Hopkins-
ville, continues in the lead for the
Democratic nomination for Superin-
tendent of Schools. His superior
qualifications for the office give him
a decided advantage over both his
opponents, who are not active school
men. The people of the State are
awakening to the fact that to elect
a lawyer to the agricultural depart-
ment or a farmer to the superinten-denc- y

of schools would be sheer folly,
and they are lining up in this sec-

tion at least for Mr. Hamlett mainly
because he is an eminent, active edu-

cator and has made a success in his
chosen line of wwrij. The Somerset
Journal. mL .
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and

W. S. KEMP
(Formerly Surveyor ( Udham County.)

S
Harrod's Creek, Kentucky

Will do surveying anywhere in Jefferse
county, or counties adjoining. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Reasonable lees. Cumberland
telephone, Harrod's Exchange.

We have purchased

Silverine
Fox

registered Ball
of the head of the S.
herd. Will pennit him

to serve a limited number ol
outside cows at $2.50,
at time of service with priyj
lege of return.

OAK
t 4 11T T C T

01- - vv . j. tttj;

Succeed when everything else
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands testified.
FOR KIDNEY. AND

STOMACH
it is the best medicine ever sold

over a counter.

No Matter What You Want.

It doesn't matter what you

your wants be met by advertising
in ciassitied ad
column. If you want tobuy anything:
if want to anything, or if
you have lost or found anything, a
little ad. in this column do

work. cost is only one cent a
word, and ad. be read by
people all over Jefferson county and
in every state in the union. Write,
pbone or call on Jelfersonian.
That's
i

CHARLIE
THE COW-BO- Y HERBALIST

37.il W. Broadway, Louisville, Ky., is the only white man in this
country who has the knowledge of the CHARLIE WHITE-MOO- N

CHEYENNE INDIAN remedies he represents. is the expo-
nent of God's medicines, Roots & Herbs, sole owner and

of the great
COM-CEL-SA- the body builder for stomach, liver, kidney

bladder & blood trouble, tbe ideal & fall tonic. COM.
CEL-SA- R sells 3 boxes for $1.00 at ALL DRUG STORES and is
legally guaranteed.

SOPE for human skin only, the best sope on
earth, 10c, or 3 for 25c, guaranteed to give absolute satisfaction.

of inquiry answered, all possible in-

formation given & my great book, the "COW-BO- HERBAL-
IST." sent free to all who ask.

GOODS FOR BUILDING PURPOSES
Our prices will satisfy you. Our immense stock will
surprise you. Give us a chance, whether it's one door
or a carload of shingles you want. We ship

Fred Q. Co.

)

acorporal ed. LOUISVILLE, KY.

The of Quality
NOTIOE

want to realize profits the coming
season on your crops of CABBAGE, ONIONS,

APPLES, ONION SETS, ETC.,
don't forget to see "old reliables"

SCHAEFER BROS.
426428 East Jefferson Street,

Louisville, Ky.
They leaders in prices always

top of market.

QUANTITY NO OBJECT
growers having previously dealt with

this firm, we advise to give them trial. They
have phones Cumb. Home

LOUISVILLE'S LARGEST AND SHIPPERS

(Cyrill A. Schaefer Hugo L. Schaefer.)

URV EYOR

Creek

Silver
88148

the Jersey for-

merly W.

Parker

payable

LONE
ocuiuum,

Electric
Bitters

fails.

have
LIVER

TROUBLE

druggist's

want,
will

The Jeffersonian's

you sell

will the
The

the will

the
all.

WHITEMOON

He
pro-

prietor

spring

SCIENCE

All letters carefully

anywhere.

Jones &

House

POTATOES,

Any

BUYERS

deffersontown Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing Cn.

TAILOR-MAD- E CLOTHING
Get Satisfaction and Save Money by giving us your order.

Agency for First-Cla- ss Laundry
All Work Guaranteed

SHOE REPAIRING DONE

Goods Called for and Delivered

HERBOLD & CARLIN, Props.

This
Satisfactory
Gasoline Engine
Will Deliver
More Than Its
Full Rated Power

Send for interesting: Bulletin No. TR 1 502

517 West Main Street

Brook and A
Streets

not

Cumb. Phone 5"
JEFFE RSONTOWN

For
Plowing
Seeding
Harvesting
Threshing

Louisville, K--J


